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Yesterday was ono of tha finest day i of

the ssason , cle r and warm.

The Flret M. E. Sunday school young

folks will have an excurtlon and picnic on-

Saturday. .

the summer o rs were put on the
troot railway yesterday and the weather at

once became sultry.

When the asphalt pavement Is laid It

will bo a picnic for the fire department
hortcs to make a run.

Burglars visited the house of Mctsra.
Ambrose and Tzichuck , of Farnam street ,

near 20th , on Tuesday night ,

Daring the month of May the Western
Union delivered In Omaha 8GG1, city tele-

grama

-

, an average of 223 per day ,

In police court yesterday Fred , Blue ,

arrested ( fnr stealing the Ivory rings from
n set of barnee ; , wti sent up for twenty

d&yj ,

Sim Mason was committed to Jail yen

terday by Judpe Beneke , for carrying con-

cealed weapons and being unable to pay
his fine.

The regular monthly meeting of the

State Stenographer * takes place Friday
evening , June 6tb , at the office of J. J.
Points , In the Crel ? hton block.

*

The juhlleo concert given at the
Eighteenth Street M. E. church Wednes-

day
¬

, nnder the management of Prof. ,

A , Coleman , for tbo benefit of the African
M. E. church , wan A success.-

Rev.

.

. J. B. Hammond , formerly paa-

tor of St. Barnabas , has arrived In thl
city from Baltimore , and will remain over
the Sabbath. Ho will occupy the pnlplt-

at ODO of the Sabbath services and Itev-

Dr, Beets at the other.

The young people of the First M. E
Sabbath fchool will have a picnic at Glen
wood , Iowa , on Saturday and will leave
over the B. & M. at 8:30: sharp , Saturday
morning and return at 6 o'clock p. m. th
same day.

The delegates to the convention of thi
State Sportsmen's association are : Goorg-

T.. Mllla , chalrmanj' P. 8. Knstla , Jcfl W
Bedlord , G. V. Btuoker , A. 8. Patrick
alternates : John J. Hardin , E. B. Lane
Sam. Noah , F. S. Parmalee , Georg-

Kay. .

James Bryan , for tha pant seven year
a bar keeper in this city , left laat nigh
for Omaha , Just aa he boarded the train
a friend handed him a, package contalnio-
an elegant gold watch chain and charm , a-

a token of their esteem. Not knowln ,

what the package contained and not dream-

ing of present , ho made no speech o

thanks , State ourunl.
Sebastian Buck , who baa figured I

the western papers from time to time fo-

aoino years- has turned 'up in Omah-
ngitln , having been arrested a* a vagrant
Buck claims to Lave just returned from
ono of the Indian rciorvatlona , nnJ toll
the inme old story published In detail B

many tlmen of bis Wp to the Black Hill
in 1875. Ho claims Uiat he , his wlfo nni
two children , wore ciptu'od by the In-

dians , his wife forced to marry a hue !

and ho a cquaw , to lint IB la now oonntd-

ered a man with two wivn. He is tryln-

to sea Gen. Howard to get eld , as bli ol
friend Gen. Crook la not at home.

The plate glais windows wo being pu-

In the new Nebra ka National binkbullc'-
ing yesterday, audit will coon be read
for occupancy.-

A

.

tournament for roller akatori , b-

cyclers and other sports ia among th
probable events which will mark tha open-

ing

¬

of Douglas Street on the completion of

the paving work. , "

Bohemian Turnvereln will <slv *

grand concert t Kesaler'a garden next
Sunday, Jnne 10th , afternoon tnd even ¬

ing. A grand ball will be given. The
Musical Union Orchestra will furnish the
music. '

Rumor tiai it that one of our popular
Douglaa street wholesale liquor merchsnti
will on the 20th of thla month abandon the
state of single bleuedneaa. The lady of

his choice U a gre-t favorite In social cir.
. clea.

Bishop Chukaon will advanw to the
priesthood on Sunday morning next at
Trinity Cathedral several clergymen-

.Brownell

.

hall baa Its usual service theiame
evening at the cathedral. 0. Bell , from

the cathedral in Minnesota , preaches at
both services.

The Omaha Glee Iub propose to
compete for the Platt month cup , at the
meeting In Lincoln n t week , and their
team Is'composed of *e following : 'Georgo-

T. . Mlllf , captain ; *
*ohn W. Petty , W. H.

8. Oughts and F'fy Pirmalee , with itho
following altemttes : G. F , Brucker, John
J. Hardln and 3eor&e Kay.

Some little excitement oilsts in the
vicinity of rirth over the mysterious dls-
appearance of ft HolUnd rwho llveasouth ¬

east of the town. Its left home some live
orsix'wcclu&go , in company with two
brother *, for the purpose of chopping wood

few miles nwty. Aa the story goes, the
brothers returned but the Hollander did
not. Hla prolonged absence caused many
to believe that foul play had been rt sorted
to, and Wednesday mornlni a man named
Xvana and a number of his neighbors
started out for the purpose of exploring the
country, and , if pouible, find him dead or-

llye. .

Wide Awake Druggists.-
Mr.

.

. O. F. Goodman I* always alive in
his business , and cparea no pains to secure
the best of every article In his Hue. He
has secured the Agency of the celebrated
New Discovery for Consumption , The
only ceitulu cure known for Consumption ,
Coughr. Colds , Hoarteneou , Asthma , Hay
Fever , Bronchitis , or any of the
Throat or Lump. Sold on a ptnltlve-
puarantfe. . Trial bottles (roc ,

( Regular
rite 8LOO.

SLAVEN'S YOSEMITE COLOGNE
Made from the wild flowers of the
FAB KAMKP YOSEMITE VALLEY
It ia the moit fraarant of parfumo
Manufactured by H. B. Slaveu , Han
Frtncltco. For sate in Omaha bv W.-

J.
.

. Whltehonse and Kenntvrd Bros

The Home Now York Life insur-
ance

¬

company b s the largest ratio of-

asie'ta and surplus to iti llubllftlea of
any of the le&alng companies.

MEDICAL MATTERS.-

Intorostlng

.

Meeting of the Dong

las County Sooioty ,

Summary of the DlBouaalona.-

A
.

Remarkable Case ,

The Douglas County Medical society
mot Tuesday about twenty mem-
bers

¬

being protont of the twenty - sev-

en
¬

composing the membership. The
most interesting portion of the pro-

ceedings
¬

was the literary programme.-
Dr.

.

. G. B. Ayora read an essay on-

"Anomalous Arteries , " In which he
called attention to the various branch
ings of arteries found In the human
body , which wore different from those
casually found , tboao various peculiar
Itles balng qilta common in the lower
forma of animals. Ho referred to
other anomalous parta of the body
which are found to bo normal in all
forms of nnlmals.-

Dr.
.

. L. B , Graddy reported an an-
malona case of double arterial aup-
ily in ono eye of a patient , a case so-

ory unique that no parallel haa been
nnd in any medical literature.-
Dr

.
, L. A. Mcrriam remarked that

hoBO anomalous forma show the inti-
mate

¬

relations which exist between
ho structure and function of n nun
1th the lower for'msof life , and called

ittontlon to the fact that England had
oed to bo proud of her son , Ohoa

Darwin , who demonstrated these deep
nd Interesting problem ) of biology.-

Dr.
.

. L , A. Morrlam next road an-
isaay on the subject "How medicine
ct and how to cnooao the right one , '

n which ho held to the uniformity o-

atnro's laws , an'l the correlation o
physical , chemical and vital forces
Ho said that some medicines ao-

ihemlcalvltnlly and strictly speak-
ing have but ono action. Ho callo-
cttontlon to the great valu-
if small and frequently repeated dose

and to the necessity of a moro thor
inghundoratandlng of the physlologl

cal action of remedies.
The subject was afterwards dii-

uased by Dr > . Carter , Swot man
Ralph , Ayora and Glbbi.

The society then adjourned for on-

month. .

PERSONAL.

0. F. Jordan , of Denver , U at the Ml

nrd.J.
.

H. Culver , of Milford , and O , W-

MoKlnnoo , of Lincoln , are at the Ml

rd.F.

.

. J. Bpecr , of St. Paul , is at tbo Motr
poll tan-

.Otborn

.

Chane, of Denver , Is u guast o
the Metropolitan.-

A

.

, Savage , of Wyrnoro , rcglitered a-

.ha Metropolitan. ,

Tom Orr , pslvato secretary to Genera
Manager Klmball , of the UalouPaclfi
oft for Chicago yesterday, nccompauloi-

by
''Mrs. Orr-

.Captain

.

John C. White , of the army ,
at the Miliard.

11,11 , Itandall , land commlaalooer of th-

D. . & M. ia ID tha city-

.H

.

, U , Hathaway and BOD , of Chlcag
are attVo Mlllard.-

llov.

.

. Goo. W. Wnfnwrlght , of Blair ,
reglatorcd at the Mlllard last night.-

J.

.

. A. Bowen , of Lluooln , la at the Mil-

ard.U.
.

. W. D. Crosf , of Brownville , ia a
guest of the Mlllard.-

C

.

0. Morahouso. of Missouri Valley , la-

In town ,

Hon. Loula Ley and 0. Mirahall , of
Canton , are guestsat the Mlllard.-

T.

.

. . MsGentto , ot Hastings ; J. D.
Cram , oiuiyasos ; 0. S. Carter , of Spring ¬

field ; E. L.VogHjh , of Llnoolu.'and J.T.-
Ecker

.
, of Alblou nre at the Metropolita-

n.Thouaanda

.

nay sbi-
Mr, T. W. Atkins , Ulraro , K n wrltoa :

"I noTOr hesitate to recoinmed > iur Elec¬

tric Bitten to .my customer * , they en-
tire

-
aatlefaotlon and are rapid solleti ,"

Eloctrlo Blttors are thapurest and ben
medicine known and will positively euro
Kidney and Liver complaints , i'utlfy the
blood and regulate the bowels. No family
can afford to be without them. They will
lave hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills
everyy ear.

LITTLE PHIL.-

lien.

.

. Sheridan on a Vlelt to Omabs-

v.Lieut.General

.

Phil , Sheridan , of
the Army , and Gen. Tompklno , or-
rived from Chicago yesterday , having
comovia St. Louis and the Wabash
route. They reached Omaha at 10-

o'clock , and wore driven immediately
to the headquarters building , whore n
conference was hold with Gen. How-
ard

¬

and other oflioors. This conver-
sation

¬

Is cald to have boon concerning
the abandonment or completion of Fc.
Thorubnrgh.-

An
.

appropriation of $90,000 was
made by the lost congress to bo 6z-
ponded

<

here , and there has been some
curious halting over the dlsburaemont-
of thu amount , several conflicting or-

ders
¬

having been issued ,

There was some talk of expending
the $00,000 at Fort Omaha , but this
will not likely prove practicable.

Commencement Notes.
Seven young Indies compote the

graduating class at thq high school
thla year , the class of 1833 Including
Misses Lonlao J. Bruoo , Ilnldah F-

.Isaacson
.

, Lizzie J. Fonwlok , Ellth .

Phelps , Alice 8. Harmon , Lizzie Lsls-

onrlcg

-

and Ida L. Remington.
The graduating exorcises will be-

held in the opera house , cither on the
29th or 30ib , in the evening.

The annual examinations at Brown-
ell Hall began yesterday. Commence-
ment

¬

oxorelies will bo hold at the hall
on Tuesday evening next , the 12th-
taat. .

The graduates thla year are Mlis
Margaret Wllion and Misi Carrie
Dlusmoor.

The oommenoHnont at Orolghton-
Golleao will bo huld oa thu evening of
the 27th lost , at the collage hall , The
programme will comprise recitation * , '

emya and dialogno ol great attractr-
enew.

-
{ .

LEGAL LEVY.-

Tlio

.

Ex-Oity Attorney's' Opinion

on Paving Asseesipnte ,

An InttreatitiR Document for
Those who Muot Pay

for Pavemeuta ,

At the request of the city council ,

Hon. John D. Howe , the retiring
city attorney , haa submitted in writ-
Ing

-
an opinion npon paving questions ,

of which the following is the moat
important portion to taxpayers :

The moat Interesting and dlflionlt-
qnootion that arises nnder the paving
law la that which relates to the aoeees-

monta.

-

.

TO WHAT DEPTH BACK

om the atroot ahull real catato bo-

iartod with the coot of the Improve *

tout ? The Importances of the quoa-
Ion at the prcaont time , in view of-

ho extensive improvomouta now nn-

crtakon
-

, cannot bo over-estimated ,

''o adopt n correct "basis upon which
o lay theao hardens for the future , is

difficult and delicate task-

.I

.

have glvon this subject much
honght. Your power under the act
f 1883 IB only limited by the conntl-
ntlonnl

-

rcatrlcilon which conGnes the
ewer to levy aosusamont npon' such

real estate as la bonoCttod by the im-

provement
¬

, The act of 1882 was np *

inrontly drawn up-Dn the theory that
nly the "lota and landn" abnttlng

upon the ntruots woru chargeable.
Had the lota boon of uniform depth
his would have boon doioualbln , Bat
iomo wore GG foot and some 132 foot

deep on the aamo ntroo.tand the hold-
'ngs

-

of individuals varloa from 22 foot
o'132 foot in depth. The law applies

to all atrooto , Lots on cast and wcet
streets are generally 132 feet deep ,
though thla la far from being invari-
ably

¬
BO on north and south atreeta

the lots are generally only CG foot dorp-
so that to levy an assessment on-

"lota" meant to Ignore all uniformity
and equality } whereas , if It were per-
missible

¬

, as some hold , to charge only
the real estate actually abutting , the
result would bo to throw the whole
burden in ono oaao.npon the holder of-

a parcel only 23 feet deep , and , in an-
other

¬

case , upon the holder of adepth-
of 132 foot , the lot being the aamo per
foot front In both cases. The manifest
injustice of thla led to the act of 1883.
This act contomplatcs that "you shall ,
in the oxorclao'of yonr'boat judgment ,
dotermine , the depth of real estate
which ahall bo charged , and in such
matter yon ohould entirely
IGNORE LOT LINEH AND THE I13UNDA-

RIE8
-

of the holdings ot Individuals. Wipe
out all questions of ownership mid
look at the two strips cl real eatate on
the aides of the etreot , the name aa if
they wore b.ivo ground , and enquire
how far back from the street is the
real CHtnlo b nclitted by the improve ¬

ment. In thla way uniformity , equal-
ity

¬

and fairness are attalnablu ,

My opinion is that you should levy
the tax npon all of the real estate

INCLUDED IN TUB HALF IIL3CK8
abutting npon the street. This wonld
make the real catato charged ooezton-
slvo

-

with the present lately established
districts ; although that la not very
material , I base this conclusion upon
the principal considerations that our
streets are wide and the blocks
are small ; the taxca fcr grad-
ing , paving , curbing , guttering
and sidewalks added together , make a-

grlovpus burdnn. When we pave on
one tide of a block , it is in contempla-
tion of a system of imvrovemenia which ,

when completed , will remit in paving
all w tides of the block , Thus , when
the system of paving ahall have boon
laid , wo have a small block of ground
all surrounded by Improvements , and
there is not an Inch of It that is bone-
fitted and not an inch of it should es-
cape taxation for the coat. By this
sohemo you secure uniformity and
equality and as near perfect fairness
aa is practicable in such a case.

When Tenth street was ordered
paved , the prospect for paving the ro-
malnlng

-

streets abutting it scorned
qulto' ' remote. The generalization
tnat an order to p vo on ono side of a
block should bo taken aa made In con ¬

templation of a system of paving ,
which , wh m completed , would aur.
round the block with a like Improve-
ment

¬
, It accrued difficult to

Yet within a few months the council
had actually ordered all those blocks ,
and many moro , paved on all sides
of them. In Omaha , It ought to bo-
no longer dlflionlt to establish the
propositions that any block that has
pavement laid m front of it on ono
street , will in the approximately near
future , bo anrronudud by pivlug on
the remaining thrco sides , This bo-
.Ing

.

so , to levy the aatesaniont for
paving each street upon real estate
Included in the abutting hulf block
would seem to bo clearly equitable
and just. When the block shall have
boon surrounded with the improve-
ment

¬
every part of it will have been

equally charged with the ocat cf the
work.

AH TO THE ALLEYS.
For the paving of these , the law
authorlzaa yon to take into the dis-
trict therefor, the tire half blrcis
lying on olther aide thereof and to lay
the assessments thereon. Thui all
real estate in the block pays for its
own complete improvement and finish-
Ing

-

in the alloys as well as in the
streets surrounding it to the middle
line thereof

DOUGLiS AMD TENTH STREETS

were nnder contract fcfcrothe law of
1883 was pasted , It is true th t they
wfro ordered paved nnder the aot of
1882 , which d ffjrs from the present
law. The present hw , ho vovor , pur-
ports

¬

authority to you to lay the as-
sessment

¬
thereucdor , and the plan

hiroln suggested ii entirely practica-
ble

¬

as to them. It is competent for
the legislature , In my opinion , by an
not remedial or ourativo in i's nature
to nmpawor you to levy the cost of-

an improvement already under con-
tract

¬

, npon the property actually ben *

ofittod' thereby , although the pro-
ceedings

¬

wore Inaugurated nnder a-

formqr act which was different in ro-
spent to matters merely directory or
matters not necessary to the protection
ot anbaUntUl right*.

CLARKE'S COLLEGE.-

Wiiioh

.

is Shortly to Adorn the

Village of Bellevue ,

A Praiseworthy Enterprise by-

a Prominent Public
Map.

Nearly two nooks ago , Tun BEE
contained the first announcement that
had been made concerning the pro-

poted
-

theological college to bo estab-
lished

¬

, at Bellevao. The founder w s
stated to bo Mr. Henry T. Olarko , an
old resident of that place , and ono of
the Yroalthtost and must enterprising
citizens of the utato.-

Mr.
.

. Olarko proposes to establish a
college at that plica , principally at his
own cxpeuEo , and the building Is now
in process of erection , according to
plans drawn by the O.eyea Broa. , of
Omaha , It is understood that Mr,

Olark proposes to donp.to $50,000 to-

tlie enterprise , a IUTO.O portion of this
am to bo expended on the building ,

Thu Institution la to ho called the
'rvabytorlen Synotllcal Oolloge , and
ho Intention la to have it ready for
ho reception of students on Monday ,

September 3d , Examinations for on-

ranco
-

trill bo conducted by the sov-
ral

-
professors oa Thursday and Fri-

day
¬

, August 30.h nnd 31st , of the
week preceding the onenlng ,

Bjllovuo Is sttuattd on thnB & M.
railroad , ten miles south of Omahn ,
and is easily reached olther from
)mttha or Plutlamouth.

The Union Paofi3! station Gllmoro-
s bub throe miles from the college
ulldlnga , BO that students from tbo

west may stop at that point if they
ihocso. Transportation from Gllmore-
o BolloTuo will bo provided by the

college authorities if students notify
hem of their coming.

The college occupies a site which
or healthfulnoBS and beauty of na-

tural
¬

scenery has been celebrated for
years , and cannot boenrpasaod by any
educational point east or west , Thi-
jnttro property in the now Bollovno-
s under the control of the trustees

and friends of'tho institution , eo that
omptations to yonth trill bo efloot-

ually cxclndod. Vet the college pos
aosaos the advantage of being within

fof minutes' ride of Omaha , Oonncl-
Blnffa and Plattamouthand; students
with the consent of the faculty , wll-

iavo an opportunity of hearing such
lectures , addresses and sermons from
; ho noted men of our country as ohal
30 delivered in those cltioi.

Work is being pushed forward on
the commodious rooitatlon hall and ii-
Is expected to have it ready for occn-
pnnoy by the opening of the college
Arrangements are bolng perfected also
for the erection of two dormitories
fitted up with ovcry needed convon-
en( CD.

Until the dormitories are built am-
ple accommodations will bo provide
for the students in private families
Them are ample facilities for innnrin-
che.ipuoea , cloanlinesa uad satisfaction
in board and accommodation Ap-
plications will bo attended to in th
order they are received. They m
ba directed to Rev W , J. Hnraha-
Omrthn , Neb , secretary of the boar
of trustees , who will answer all in-

qalries and render all the nnalstanc-
in hla power to parents or students

The college chairs will bo occuplo-
by men of learning , piaty and odnca-
tlonal oxporlonco. Only those t
whoso oversight Christian people ma-

nafoly oonimlt their children will b-

engaged. . Tha names of the pro
festers , with their respective branches
wfll bo annonoed in a few wooks.

There will bo two regular courses o
collegiate study : The classical , occn-
pylug four years , nnd at Ite oomplo-
tion entitling the graduate to the de-

gree of A. B. , aud the eolontlfio
occupying three years , and entitlin
the graduate to the degree of B E-

Special courses will cot bp allowec
nave in extraordinary casea , an
with the full consent of the faculty
lu connection with the , oolleg
there will also ba a thorough !

equipped preparatory department , ii-
wnich elementary Instruction will b
given in English , Litln , GreekMoc-
orn languages and Matheint.tlcj. Al
those courses of otndy are opan t
both sexes , and special branches
such as music , painting , etc.'will t
established as required.

Students must bring written test
monlals of good moral character from
pastors or fotmer instructors. Sulta
bio chemical nnd mechanical npp ra-
tu will bo provided for oipnrlinon-
n snilloiont llprary to bo open for con
imitation for nil itndonta will bo us
cured , and every facility offered
a substantial , Obrijitiim cdnoitlou.

Independence Day to Be Celebrate
ac O'Muaro.-

To

.

( hi Editor of the IJ .

At a public meeting held
O'Mcara , representing the northeast-
ern quarter of Holt county , on th-
2ndln'st.lt won unanimously agree
that the Foujth'of July should
celebrated here iu a suitable and be-
coming manner '

lion. Jacob Divls w ba proeldon-
of the day , assisted by tTt ! va via
presidents. H. M. Stewart , Esq
will eorve as marshal. Savon nlrou
committees are making all needed arj ;

rantzornonta. The crowd of set-

tlers
¬

to this region has bean
ench that thla fertile praitlo is soon to-

bo densely peopled by an Industrious ,

thrifty and Intelligent population.
The Apple creek fl JWB through excel-
lent

¬

acil and romantta scenery. At
this aoason the wild plum , cherry cud
pplo truto are loaded with bloeaoma.-

A.

.

. good water power here oflfera In-

dncemenla
-

to some practical -nan to
put in a mill hero. Wu have already
several stores and shops ,

D. W. II

Only an Inotance.-
To

.
the KJltor ol tb Bee.

Among the obronto tax-shirkers of

the oily , the owner o! eighty feet
front on Slitonth ftreot , on the
corner of OAU , should be given a con-

spicuous
¬

star. The ground , with
stores thereon whlgn tout for at least

|80 per mouth , U one of tha best bus.

IncsB points on the street1 , nnd the
owner kicked against nn Meetementof
$2,5(10( To fled out hla valuation of
the property , a rnnn called on him
and offered $150 n foot front , b .t the
owner promptly answered , "Dj ycu-
Uko me for a fool ? I would dot take
$200 a foot fur the uronno "

It h noodlcBs to say the isioasmcnt
was not reduced , It should bo rn'icd-
to$4CCO

'
' X-

.Bucklen'o

.

Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted toupcedily cureBnrcp ,
Bruises , Cuts , Ulcerr , Salt Khoum , Fevtr
Sores , Cancers , 1'llen , Chilblain * , Coruf ,
Tetter , Ofaappcd Hand ? , and all ekln eru-
tlona

| . -
, guaranteed to euro la every instance ,

or money refunded , 26 rcnla per box ,
For tale by 0. F. Qooclrrmn-

.S

.

PORTING.
Special Dlipatct eg to Tin BII.-

JEUOME

.

PARK IlACES.

NEW YOIIK , Juno 7 A little rnln
fell during thu races at Jerome paik-
todsy , bat the track was in good con
dition. Olnb purse , two joar oldc ,

half mlle , Withers' chestnut colt , by
King Ernest , wou ; Kelly'n bay filly ,

by K'ng' Alfonso , faicund ; Becton
third ; time , COJ

Weatchoster unp , two and ono quar-
ter

¬

mlloa , Monitor won , Gan niouroo-
ancoud , Eolo third ; time , 4C7-

Mem
:

bora' cup , mombora to tide ,

mlle and n furlong , Jack of Hearts
Mamlo Fields second ; tlmo ,

2:02J-
.C.ub

: .

puree , thrce-yoar-olda and up-
wards , throe-pattern( of a mile , Oon-
hantlno won , Dank second , luconstaut.-

third ; 1:19: }
Stcoplo ciwae , abort course , Lilllo-

M. . won , S.rychulrio second ; time
::3t.

TUB nUITlSU TUHF.

LONDON , Juno 7 The race for tbo
; , J'lmcu' Palacs nt kaB , 3-year-old ? ,

was won by Ljrd'Frtlraonth's Galllard ,

Ince SoltykoiTs Padlock etcoiid , J
1. Koeno's Potosl third. No other
starters.

The Newmarket stakes for 2 year-
cU

-

was won by Wild Thyme , P. Lor-
lard's

-

Pontlao second , Oifrpriug third
six starters.-
T.

.

. JtJLIEN AND CLINGSTONE UATCHE-
DCiiioAoo , Juno 7. The Chicago

driving park management has joa
arranged what promises to be the mos
ensatloual trotting event of the son
01. The terms are a special match
jito biitwt'cn St. Julien aud Cling

scanty naiakti"Jly the fastest trotters
on the lurr , i.xaupt Maud S , for $1 ,

))00 dollars ft side , with $5,000 added
)y the association and 1.000 ndd-
tlonal

)-
to beat the best record , 2:10: }

milo heats , 3 In 5 to rule , to bo troi.-

od
.

Thursday , July 19 h , fifth day o-

ho; Chicago summer trotting meeting
The race IB fully arranged , play o

> ay , aud $1OCO a nl do in the hands o
Secretary Hall.-

WllESTLINO

.

JIA1CII-

ROOHESTEK , June 7. The wrestling
match between Duncjn Ilts nni-
Houry Dafnr , host two out of thrue
was t> on by Roaj. Dafur won th
collar and olbow.-

CLEVEtiNO

.

RACKS.

CLEVELAND , Juno 7. Third duy-
vood track , 20: ! olusn , Elwln A
won , Boanlo L 2d , BIOITU Wlllcnt-
ad , Bunby 4-t ; time , 2:28: , 2:27J:

2:28: , 2:25: , 2:24-
.P.iaing

: .

vac? , Eldln D. won , J ol
Hart 2'' , DookotJJi , Oiratnut Star4th-
tlmo , 2:21: } , 2:24: } . 222i-

Froo
;

for all , St. JalUa won , F nnv-
Wlthoispoon 2d ; .line , 2:18J: , 2:10Jt:

2:21.:

LOUISVILLE ItACES ,

LOUISVILLE , Juno 7 The four-
teenth and last day of the oprln
meeting ; track muddy.-

Oinb
.

pure , ono mile , Black Ga
won , Malastno reooud , Robert Brus
third ; time , l:50i-

Olnb
:

purac , nil agefl , mile heats , Me-
tropolb won , Maultou scoonJ ; time
" 48A , 1:49: }

Kuunymuado stakes , 2-vonr olds
threc-qnarlora'of a milr , Cm. Hard
ing wou , Atcalon scooud , Bob Mile
third ; time , 2:18: }

Olub purco , nil ogee , ono milo am
five furlongs , Bullast won , Woddl-
nDv second , Highflyer third ; tlmo
2:57: * .

Turf stakoB , all egos , $2,500 , S701-

to second , mlle and n-quarter , Job
DAVS! wou , Pearl Jennings eocon-
cFarragut third ; Hmo , 2:13-

.Stetplo
.

clitao handlcap , about on
and three qucrtor miles , Guy iron
Turfman second. Oharllo Bush thlrc-
tlmo , 3:11.-

NAIUtAOANSETT
: .

RAO S-

PupviDENCK , July 7. Third day
Narragrusbtt park : 2:38: ulaai, mil
heats , best three in five , . Judge Davl
won , .Backman Maid second , Valdl-
mor third , Miller's Damsel fourth
best tlmo , 2:29: } .

Special cUtia , mlle heats , best thre-
In five , Josephltio won , Forest Patcho-
eoond , Kentucky Wllkes third , Drl-

ver fourth ; tlmo , 2:20J: , 2:24: , 224
2:24:

PACIFIC

-CORVEU O-

FNIHTH HARHEY STS

Omaha , Nebraska.

, 1883

This hotel contains 100 rooms
all outside rooms , and 80 reem-

it flopr , especially adapt
men. A cuisine

of sup ei6 excellence. Head-
quarters for 'S'lH8tato trade
Special inducements lo the thea-
trical profession. Hotel sitimtpi
five blocks frtyoi depots. Hors
cars pass the "door both way
every five minutes.-

T.

.

. J , SAIBMAN
Proprietor ,

A , H , AYLSWORTH ,

Manager ,

(Late of Paxton. Hotel. )
njinedll

for Infants and Children.
CnstorlaproniotrH Digestion

md overcomes i'lutuluncy , Joustia-)

ion , Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , and
'"evorishness. It insurca health nn-

diiatural bleep , without morphine.

" Costorla U so well adapted to Children that
rrcoinmcnd It aa superior to any proscription

known to me. " II. A , ARCIIER , 21,1) . ,

82 Portland Avc. , llrootlyn , N. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT nil absolute euro for Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Sprains , Burns , Galls, &c. The Powerful A'cno-
ratiuy

-
, Pain-relieving and Healing Remedy known to man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.jH-

TSPECIALS

.

will POSITIVELY not boln-

aortedunleii paid In advance.-

TO

.

LOAH-MOhEY

TO LOAN The Om. hi rankMOSEY prcv.iredtomrtolo na on Omaha
city or Douglas county i oil o tvo at current
rit(80 Intcrcat. No ccmm uilon cha-gcJ. 333tf-

llONEY TO LOAN The Lowest Ilites ot In-

1
-

> I torcst. llcmlj' Loin Ageccy,15th & Douglas
-

EYLOANED-On chattel mort agos.
1.1 Union Block. 585 Imot

' LOAN On chattel rrortgagca
, 1103 rarnam St. 73Ulmt-

N Call at Law office of D. L.
8. CrclRhton Block-

.cliatiel

.

property , by J.
2 3 South I4th s'rect.-

PELP

.

WANTED-

.TTTANTED

.

Two men to work Ingtrilen , Also
YY one man to tun vegetable wagon.-

D.
.

. J. SMITII , Oankcr ,
817 7t Sherman ATOIIJ .

"ITCTANTED Boy , 16 or ICyoirs oM.one living
VY with paten's preferred. Omaha Broom

Wntki , 15th and IMclQc etrtuM.

A tnoman to sew nod nnrk InWANTED CIIAS. S1I1VMUOK ,
820-7 1103 larnara strict.-

TTTANTED

.

Shipping ccrk! , only .xporbrccd
YV m ° n nliliflrstclasa rofertticts need anply-

.AddressSllpplug
.

Clerk , Boso.U.c. 823-S

WANTiJD Tivocimpetent clrls , one tocO'k
and iron , mil a girl to 'di 8 coi d

work nnd aki-cironl children Kef1 ropc.s ro-
qulroJ. . Apply to Jlrd. Qeo E , 1'rltchat , 203
South 18th etr 'Ct. 82J-

UJW ANTED Carpenter by the month , single
mau. 817 1 ( Jso. Q , JACOBS

) Cock , or a dining rcom girl tt
VV Pacific hem ? . 823-7 $

TTTANIKO Four t'rla (or dining rco-n , at-
Cinllelcl Houto. 8308-

WANTKD A good (jlrl for housework. At
gt 8417 *

WASiTEDAt 117 N. 141h ul , a aml"fr-room
girl at oniM ) . S3 0-

5W AVUJD-Asecoid cook at Metropolitan
Hotel t onco. 815-

0W ! l : mlth r.r V o once Cut off.
, . 0. Mirphj. at tin work-

.J

.

TEt ) Mltht-cla sdln tig r ouiln.-
dW . City Hot si , 834 B {

WANTED A thoruh boik-kecrer. Ad-
0 , " CMO ot Bee clll.c. glvln ? salary

CX [l> cioU and rcfcror cos. b097S

WANTED A good ulrl far gtneral house
anoor8widopre'drrcd' , at rortn.-

wcet
.

coruir Hamilton aad Pier ttroetj ," Shlon't-
addition. . 808-

91W ANTED A icconJ cook , at the Emmet-
Hou <o.Voniinprcferroj. . 812-11))

WANTED Taogord ilrst-clafs liaibera.
Uotel , Lincoln , Neb , Steady

Work Apply at once F02-7 §

W simD-SKui'tonai coo-c Good refer
cncs given Cor 18th and Websier Sts.

801-12

WANTKD-A dining room flrl at the Croigli
315 t-

fW ANTKD Two roon ol gcod fc'Jdrefi' ( o take
orders (or the Key htone R 11 up Sprlr

Mattel;. All j soil other roods. 0 11 411 soutl-
10th Bin et. 76 7-

tWANTED A first c aji engraver at ''dholm-
Krlcksou. . 70211-

T.1VE AOSMS WANTED-For a popu'ar (ast
JU'sclling now book. Call at 118 south Hth-
ttcet '

753 ti

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUAT'ON WANTED-8y a .vounj min.
) la well tucd to tike rare of

boise * an4 rs willing to do ar y kind of wrrk. i p-
.p'y at P, E. Flodman & Co , 208 north 18 li bt.

835-8 §

TXTANTED Situation by young woman asv r.urte tan Invilld In a gooJ fimlly. Ap ¬

ply at St Jotcph'd hospital. t3l-0 ]

WANTED A gflcdnurs w(3h( s a place as
possible Pleate call atlCOS Cum-

Icgitieot.
-

. 8I38-

SW ANTED-A iltuallon as houtekieper by .a
laJv. AddrcsslS07 , CassEt , .877 }

"ITTANTED By young married man , MUatlon
VV Inanycapiclty. Writes qu'c'i' , gsoJ hand-

.n
.

ages not so luuch thought ol as go il otonly-
situ.I Ion Jte'crsncts given. U.S. 707 north
ISihe'rtct.OmUa.' 7897 }

MI80ELLAf'E--Ua WAN fit

0 wants tn rrcet "C' at ( ho Mefcipolltin
Hotel , Orralii. 4bM4 |

FOR LENT-HOUSES AND LOTS.-

TT10R

.

RENT Furnlihcd roams , No. 218 no th
JC 9th street , blweoa' Capitol uvanio and
Davenport. l-y

FOR REMT Twoconnectlng rooms ( nrnl.ho !
' (our neitUnn or a 'annly ,

with boitd , Day boirJ furnUhod. "O'J IS h s : ,
tsa P-

iTO RENT On ? or two rootrs , hindsomely-
uruishoJ( lit 1613 DjJge kt. S32llt-

tKOOMS Fnmlibed or unlurnlshed , with
, 1G10 Davenport. 82913-

T710R A bf ardlng house.No. 1 0 scuth
X IS b s lee , ronHlr.ln * 17 rcome , In food re-
iwlr.

-

. Apply'JU Jiutli 14th troct , or to Mrs. M
Wjmin , 018 north 17lb Ire'et , between OilKo-
rniauid

-

Webjfr streets. (00-12 ]

HOUJEFORRENit low rent , 1718 flurt
Street , 607 7 J

FOR REST Two new brick stires en 16th
near Capitol atenne. Uqulre at N. W ,

corner c ( I5h adlUrnej. . 700-111

Foun' ' !7'-0uo p no. I quire at E helm
k-on 793 u

poll KENT M.cly (arnubcd moms lets Ch-
iU

-
c KoSt-

.TnOU

.

RENT CotUceo ( three rorirs , Lexvcn-
L1 woith and 23d ttretti. T. J. Fitimcrrl *, 412-

S. . nthlteet. 7S6tf

FOR REST Fhe rom cct'aje with barn.
79 U 0. F. DRISCOLL.

17011 llKM-Kurtus-ttl cottire , slk roojii.Jj Ills. Hail , ' -219 Cil.forr.la 8net. 761 9 |

EOR RENT Two elegant lultj r ems , 1507
itrixt. Bout In the c ty. Will sell

part furniture and CirpstUqulre Van Cott ,
a ) Jl x Ucvei't. 757-K

Rlvos our Children row cheeks ,
What cure * their fevers , makes them uleop r-

'Tig
When babies fret nnJ cry by turns ,

What cures their colic , kills their worms ,
Hut Citntorlo. .

What quickly cures Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,
Hut Catorln

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,

Castor Oil and I'nregorlc , and
HnllCaRtnrlnt

most nnd

PENT Largo furnished rou rtt 1318FOR Street. 742-lm )

REST To be a ol for ono or twoFOR . A farm of 140 acres , ca h rtnt $3.00-
anacie. . Inquire at tJcoolllco. 733-71

RENr-FurnlBhcd icom ; nlth table ImrdFOR Doe'go. 043-7 ?

FOR BENT-Ooruer Cth and 1lerce.SIOUE , 1100 Tarn lu s'reot.' "3l-2 t
RENT Two critUfc' , excellent repair.-

Lcavenworth
.

arid South ave no , $2S nn j'28-
.McuAGUK

.
,

010-tt f oppoelta P. 0.
STORK FOR R.ENT Corner of 16th nd DaT-

. Inquire 1010 Davenport etrHt. ,

463tf-

17UKNISUED rooma nnd board Modern con
JU vonlcncea , 1810 Dodge strevt 1000jualTf

KOR SALE

TTIOR SLEOR IlENT Now cittage with HTO-

JU
-

rooms and all modern conveniences. N. W.
corner 224 and Harney. 819-9

Jon SALE ICO acres Improved farm near
' , Iowa ; C5 acre * under cultivation , 10

acres wcodhnd , balance pa ture , (27 ptra-rc.
200 acres Improved (arm , on&half mile from Elk-
horn

-
station , good house and ban , living water,

145 acres under cultivation , balance posture, all
fenced , $35 p r crf. 7 lots li Y tei & Beed'
addition , near I'roepict lllll cemelary , 8210 ;
tm! jmjm-nts. Hoiro end lot in Grand Island
Neb. , t room , does , celltr , well and shrub ,
bery , good fence , SKtO ; tlmo payments 3 lot *
liiOraod Island , Neb , well located , (76 , lime
pa uiinti 6 lo.li In Lowe's subdivision in South
Oxaht , JC50 to $709 , tlmo famen s. House
and lottwo s'ory frame , o'casts' , co'l r, _

city wat r , r.nls for S:0 KO d o atiai. , $3500-
.Hotio

.
nrd let 1 } ttory fr Te , 6 rooms , do ctt.

cellar , cittern aud will , re r U. P ehops oa 13th-
.tt

.
, Slit?) Clots In A 1'n'nsubMfisonof tojer's

n'd , fl'rly incited ; 1B5 to | 4CO. ISOat-rrs two
inlieg from Yankion , llnkoin , rno in'le from the
convent ; a very great birea'n , p'lce $ lt'CO.ilot-
c rr.er I rlU'a n1 Diviiiun $1000 , on ) h.lf-
cas - , i-n'oaie en time. E. L. JH'll . & CO ,

2513 1CJ2 Capitol ave ,

HOU.-KUOLD GO JOS For sa'o chfnp , on
city. Address M B. J.-

llcootllcu.
.

. ! 747t

Foil FALE Saloon , With or without building.
- ocat'on Good reuon for iclllnft Ad-

addrtts
-

'Sn oon" Boo oitco. 753 8t

FOR SALK A now Hall's tafe , suitable (or o-
or house. Van Cott at Max llcrer'g.

_758l
_; ( [

I7TORSALE Building and docery bu
JL J. H Spelman , cor. 13th ai.dlloward

72312-
8T OTa For tale only ttn mlnut ii wallrom end
JLJ of street car track. J. C. Wilc-x at j ftrK ay-
enue

-
houee , Ilonpcom plac- . 082-tt

HALE Voso Piano-
.523tf

.
0 , J. CANAN.-

"ICTOR

.

SALE Old ncwtpapers lu largo and email-
JT qutntkien U this oincu. tf-

T7IOR SALE Vlax mill macLlnery consisting ol1-
I? brake , 2 dusto-9 , beater , picker , precf , Ac.

Can work either r tted ot grue.i ttock , alio shaft-
Ing

-
, pullics , and belting ( the shore , .

aUo 030 35 H. P. engine vrlth hjller , smoke'-
ttack nnd sll flxturei cou p'ctu. Addrosf WILL ¬

IAM TAIT ChMles Cltv Iowa. 2P5 Sm |

FOR SALE A flrft-c'a'seocond h-.nd top ''nig-
Call at 1319 Jlarney trcot i7-t

STRAYED OR STOLKN One bay broncho-
about 5 years ol' . Svir on hmil ;

woito I Ind fi-nt , hr . dcd on Mlipi: cbr ,1

II ward bo givaa (or Inlcrmilin. a ULO-

onlfo. . s -1 !

HOARD $3,30 tier erk. at
str et hllMSt

STRAYED OR SIOLES-fcrom the inmlses
ettvet and Hccnrd , iearllod'packing houvr , since Miy l"th , a 2-jcar-old

hclfrreolor , hlnlsh-gr j ; irprlhiin he'g'tI-
SSdlUndwlt TIIKODOJB WODBICII ,

4 elik eacquo on E'ght. cnth strsi t bo-
tieenCh'iagoa"d F.rnam. Finder will be-

kultably rewnrded by leaving ths same tt Hoary
Lchmaun's , 1118 Farnam St. M4tl-

T ADIE8 AND YOUNG MEN In city otJj couctiy to take nice 1 ghtand pkaiant work
at their houiefc ; 91 to $5 a day easily and quietly
made ; work se g by mill ; no canvass nv : no-
etamp for rtply. Please addro s Reliable Maun-
lacturlng

-
Co. , Philadelphia , Va , drawer IT

749 Junta TuoThuSatlSt-

rPAKKN UP O e horto and one mare colt.J with left hind feet white. Mare ha white
star on (orehcal. Owner can . over fame by
proving ownership on appllcati .to It, Price ,
Saratoga precinct. 5C6-6t oew { |
EDWAKDRUEHLMAG1-
STER OF PALMYSTERY ANB OONDT
TIONALIST , 108 Tenth etreet , Vetwcen Farnam
and Harney. Will , with the aid ct guardian
spirits , obtain for any one a glance of I he pail
and prooent , and nn certain condition ] In t ) t lat-
ure.

-
. Boots and Shoos uiudo to order , Perfect

iit'.olictlnn maran-

tca1bso.ute.y Pure.cl-

sht

.

, Sold p lr
1 OWI"UI

JOHN D , PEABODY , HD, ,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURCE0HOF-
PIOK nOOMB. S * 6 1S07 PARWAU.

Omaha Nil*

Pifll

18II

IIti

tiI
!

4


